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• Paraneoplasmatic nephropathies

• CKD chemotherapy and/or 
radiotherapy

• ESRD  high risk for cancer –early 
stages 

• Toxins



Cancer as a cause or 
a risk factor for chronic 
kidney disease

The most frequent situation in which nephrologists have to face CKD in patients with cancer is that
following the assessment of kidney function for dosage adjustment before chemotherapy.
Because CKD, defined by an estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) < 60 ml.min/1.73 m , is
common, with a prevalence of about 4% in the adult population aged 20 years and older, reaching
30% or more in the elderly, it is expected to be also common in patients with any type of cancer.

In the Renal Insufficiency and Anticancer Medications (IRMA) Study, Launay-Vacher at al showed that
among 4,684 participants with cancer, aged an average of 58 yrs, 12% had an eGFR < 60 ml.min/1.73 m
using the abbreviated MDRD equation, and 20% with the Cockcroft-Gault formula.

Association, however, does not mean causation, and the cure of most cancers is unlikely to improve
the course of CKD. The issue here is that of the prevention of adverse drug effect from overdosage
due to renal impairment



• Interestingly, renal biopsies revealed 92% of patients with cancer-associated MN had more than eight inflammatory 
cells infiltrating the glomeruli as compared with only 25% of those with idiopathic MN. The determination of leukocyte 
number was proposed as a mean to identify MN patients who may need cancer screening. 

• Regarding the pathophysiology of these paraneoplastic nephropathies, whereas it remains obscure for solid tumor-
associated glomerulopathies, a molecular link, and even specific molecular abnormalities, can be demonstrated for 
lymphoplasmacytic disorders.

Ronco PM. Paraneoplastic glomerulopathies: new insights into an old entity. Kidney Int.1999;56:355–377.



Toxin-related CKD and cancers

Mauris pellentesque tellus ac tortor convallis scelerisque. Fusce quis
massa ornare lacus sagittis finibus. Ut porta nisi lacus, dictum efficitur
magna porttitor sit amet. Maecenas viverra orci vitae felis fringilla placerat. 
Nam erat ante, tempor eget laoreet sed, lacinia non metus. Sed at eleifend
nibh. Suspendisse semper quam urna, quis vulputate sem porta ut. Nam 
blandit tempus urna id elementum. Aliquam ac tellus congue ipsum 
dapibus pretium. 



Mauris pellentesque tellus ac tortor dap pretium. 





Services 
details

Mauris pellentesque tellus ac tortor convallis scelerisque. Fusce quis massa
ornare lacus sagittis finibus. Ut porta nisi lacus, dictum efficitur magna porttitor

sit amet. Maecenas viverra orci vitae felis fringilla placerat. Nam erat ante, 
tempor eget laoreet sed, lacinia non metus. Sed at eleifend nibh. Suspendisse

semper quam urna, quis vulputate sem porta ut. Nam blandit tempus urna id 
elementum. Aliquam ac tellus congue ipsum dapibus pretium. 
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Mauris pellentesque tellus ac tortor convallis scelerisque. Fusce quis
massa ornare lacus sagittis finibus. Ut porta nisi lacus, dictum efficitur
magna porttitor sit amet. Maecenas viverra orci vitae felis fringilla placerat. 
Nam erat ante, tempor eget laoreet sed, lacinia non metus. Sed at eleifend
nibh. Suspendisse semper quam urna, quis vulputate sem porta ut. Nam 
blandit tempus urna id elementum. Aliquam ac tellus congue ipsum 
dapibus pretium. 
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